### Howard County, Maryland Police Salary Schedule (HCPOA Lodge 21)
Including Laterally Hired Officers
Effective December 20, 2021

| Hire  | 12 mos. | 24 mos. | 36 mos. | 48 mos. | 60 mos. | 72 mos. | 84 mos. | 96 mos. | 108 mos. | 120 mos. | 132 mos. | 144 mos. | 156 Mo. | 168 mo. | 180 mo. | 192 mo. | 204 mo. | 216 mo. | 228 mo. | 240 mo. |
|-------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|
| PO    | $28.56  | $29.56  | $30.59  | $31.66  | $32.77  | $33.92  | $35.11  | $36.34  | $37.61  | $38.93  | $40.29  | $41.70  | $43.16  | $44.79  | $46.02  | $47.52  | $49.06  | $50.65  | $52.30  | $54.39  |
| LAT   | $30.59  | $31.66  | $32.77  | $33.92  | $35.11  | $36.34  | $37.61  | $38.93  | $40.29  | $41.70  | $43.16  | $44.79  | $46.02  | $47.52  | $49.06  | $50.65  | $52.30  | $54.39  | $59,405  | $61,485  | $63,627  |
| PFC   | $32.79  | $33.94  | $35.13  | $36.36  | $37.63  | $38.95  | $40.31  | $41.72  | $43.18  | $44.69  | $45.18  | $46.38  | $47.66  | $49.21  | $50.81  | $52.46  | $54.16  | $56.33  | $68,203  | $70,595  | $73,070  |
| LAT   | $35.13  | $36.36  | $37.63  | $38.95  | $40.31  | $41.72  | $43.18  | $44.69  | $46.38  | $48.80  | $51.35  | $54.39  | $57.99  | $60.31  | $63,627  | $66,182  | $68,736  | $71,380  | $74,054  | $108,784  | $111,313  |
| Corp  | $36.33  | $37.60  | $38.92  | $40.28  | $41.69  | $43.15  | $44.66  | $46.22  | $47.84  | $50.05  | $52.27  | $54.63  | $57.04  | $60.31  | $63,627  | $66,182  | $68,736  | $71,380  | $74,054  | $108,784  | $111,313  |
| LAT   | $38.92  | $40.28  | $41.69  | $43.15  | $44.66  | $46.22  | $47.84  | $47.84  | $48.80  | $49.65  | $51.02  | $52.68  | $54.39  | $56.16  | $57.99  | $60.31  | $60,954  | $63,782  | $66,715  | $69,752  | $72,893  | $108,784  | $111,313  |